Physiology of IgD. V. Enhancement of antibody responses in vivo by allo anti-IgD is due primarily to an indirect effect on B cells.
Although responses of BALB/c mice to TNP-Ficoll or TNP-Brucella abortus are usually decreased by injection of allo anti-IgD (anti-Igh-5a) given 1 day before antigen, increased responses are obtained if a lymphokine mixture (SN) containing IL 2 is also injected. Simultaneous injection of anti-IgD and SN 4 days after priming with TNP-KLH induces an increase in antibody production similar to that induced by a second antigen injection. Injected together with a second injection of TNP-KLH at that time, anti-IgD and SN cause a synergistic enhancement of the secondary response. In allotype heterozygous (BALB/c X SJL)F1 mice injected with anti-IgD directed against one allotype, this enhancement of the secondary response is seen predominantly in the alternate allotype, because the IgG response of linked allotype specificity is slightly suppressed by the anti-IgD alone and is less enhanced than the alternate allotype by anti-IgD plus SN. Cells from unprimed heterozygous mice, incubated with anti-Igh-5a in vitro and transferred, together with antigen, to TNP-KLH-primed recipients, cause a much greater enhancement of the IgG responses of the Igb than of the Iga allotype in recipients. If, however, SN is also injected into the recipients, the anti-TNP response of both IgG allotypes is greatly enhanced.